
Price list  (without taxes) 
Annual membership 

 Cheesemaker membership (fees according to annual volume of milk) 
≤ 500 000 litres of mik/year 150$ 

From 500 001 to 5M litres of milk/year 500 $ 

>5M litres of milk/year 1000$ 

Non cheesemaker membership 
R&D, education, government, distributor, wholesalers, 

partners, suppliers… 
200$ 

. 

Members will: 

• Receive a newsletter 

• Have a discount for analysis made through

Valacta labs 

• Have 3 free sensory evaluations of their pro-

ducts and benchmarking tools developped

with CRAAQ

• Access to special prices for events/trainings. 

Service pricing of the CEC 
Main services we can provide you : (see website for more options) 

 
Hourly rate (by hour) 

Member 100$/h 

Non-member 150$/h

Package (purchase a bloc of hours)1 
10 hours 850$ 

20 hours 1600$ 
30 hours and more 75$/h 

(1) - Packages are available for members only; if you can access to any grant program, the CEC packages will apply the same way. If a com-
pany do not use the entire package the rate gap will be invoiced according to the real number of hours used in the package.

 - We require a signed contract with the reference contact to deal with when buying a package. A deposit of 20% is also required. For the

packages of more than 30 hours, the CEC will try to optimized the hauling fees in spreading them with some other members in the area. 

- The company can spread over 1 year the usage of the package. A confidentiality agreement will be signed.

Conditions of the CEC for its services: 

A minimum of 15 minutes will be invoiced for phone call supports and a minimum of 3 hours for onsite counsuting unless you are one of our 

members. 

Any amount outstanding within the prescribed period (net 30 days) will bear interest at the rate of 2% compounded from the due date until 

full payment. In case of default of payment for a period of 90 days or more, legal recovery procedures may be undertaken without 

further notice or delay. 

Financial assistance through Agriconseils network (Quebec) 
Our advisors are authorized by the Agriconseils network program. 

Check with your local advisor, you might be eligible www.agriconseils.qc.ca 

Cheese expertise center, 

Phon  - - info xp is fro

- Consulting-services;
- Emergency services and support; 
- CEC basic quality system;

- Full startup support ;
- Onsite training and personalized;
- R&D projects.

Cheese expertise center CEC 

3600 Casavant O, Saint-Hyacinthe QC J2S 8E3

http://www.agriconseils.qc.ca/
mailto:info@expertisefromagere.com
http://www.expertisefromagere.com/

